
2024 SUMMER MUSIC PROGRAMS 

Age requirements are based on the participant’s age as of June 1, 2024
Please contact 937.426.6920 to register.

 • www.PianoPreparatorySchool.com

Registration begins March 1.

 
 

Be The Band! 
Ages 13–18 yrs

Discover how a song comes to life! Be the 
Band is a collaborative music making experi-
ence for students interested in playing in a 
rock band ensemble. Musicians   will   learn   
the basics of songwriting and song structure 
by learning a rock song together. They will 
then collaborate to write a song of their own 
as a band. This camp is a fun way to 
strengthen musicianship  skills  in  rhythm, 
listening, performance, improvisation and 
creativity! The week will conclude with a 
special Showcase for family and friends.  
Limited to just 8 participants
– Register early!

Date:     July 15 – 19
Time:     6 – 8 PM
Fee:       $150

 

Music Makers Camp
Ages 6–8 yrs

In this high-energy camp, our music makers 
will be feeling that “Jungle Beat" after 
spending a week exploring the jungle 
through crafts, games, singing, movement, 
and storytelling. Children will also explore 
sound through hands-on activities, fun 
experiments and instrument exploration! 
The  program  concludes with a parent 
presentation on Friday at 10:45 AM.

Date:    July 29 – August 2
Time:    9 AM – 11 AM
Fee:      $90

Date:    July 22 – 26
Fee:      $150

Age/Level:   8–14 yrs / Level 1 – 2B
Time:            9 – 11:30 AM

Age/Level:   13–18 yrs / Level 3+
Time:            6 – 8 PMMT Workshop offers an introduction to the 

world of musical theatre! Students will 
sing, act, and dance their way through the 
week as they collaborate in small groups,   
learning scenes from popular Broadway 
shows. The program will explore the 
history of musical theatre,stage terminology, 
choreography, drama exercises, and
developing healthy singing habits through
solo and ensemble work. The week 
concludes                    with a Parent Showcase on
Friday at 11:30 AM. 

Date:    June 24 – 28
Time:    9 AM – 12 PM
Fee:      $150

Music Theatre Workshop
Ages 9–14 yrs

Join us for a week 
�lled with friendship, 
teamwork and music! 
INSPIRE Piano Camp 
offers beginning– 
intermediate students 
a unique opportunity                       
to receive compre-

hensive  instruction  in a nurturing and 
fun camp environment! Daily activities 
include small-group  classes, piano 
ensemble, and a variety of fun games. 
This year we will explore the Magic of 
Movie  Music!  Participants will discover 
how music is used in �lm, compose an 
original movie theme, and enjoy a movie-
themed group project! The week concludes 
with a Parent Showcase on Friday.

Summer Strings Boost! 
GR. 5–12

Orchestra (GR. 5–8) meets from 5–6
PM and includes games, group rehearsal, 
and learning/re�ning ensemble skills. 

Chamber Music (GR. 6–12) meets from 
6:15–8 PM and offers an opportunity to 
explore the art of collaboration working in 
duos, trios and small ensembles. An 
inspiring week of mentoring, re�ning 
technique, and masterclass culminates 
with a Family Showcase on Friday at 7 PM. 
The program is led by Dayton Philharmonic 
musician Kara Cam�eld.      

Date:    July 8 – 12
Time:    5 – 8 PM
Fee:      $100 Orchestra
             $150 Chamber Music
Save $50 when registering for both!

Orchestra students must have at least 1 
year experience in lessons or school 
orchestra and were actively involved 
during the 23–24 academic year. 

Chamber Music is open to intermediate 
to advanced students who studied 
privately during the 23–24 academic year 
and are Suzuki Book 3 or higher.

Summer   Strings   Boost! offers two 
levels of opportunity for violin, viola, cello 
and bass students. Students may 
choose one opportunity, or both, age 
and level permitting.

INSPIRE Piano Camp 


